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Production Company Name
Phone Number:

Contact Person
Email:

Postcode:

Date:
GENERAL INFORMATION
Title of Production:
Type of Production: (eg Feature Film, Documentary, TVC, TV Series, etc)
Total Budget:
Pre Production Period: (ie how many days, weeks or months)
Principal Photography Period: (ie how many days, weeks or months)
Post Production Period: (ie how many days, weeks or months)
Location of Shoot: (ie Metropolitan Melbourne, Country NSW, if outside Australia, please detail countries)
Location: (eg Private Home, Park, Hotel, studio)
Do you intend to engage Volunteers, if yes approximately how many:
Have you ever been refused Insurance or had Insurance cancelled or declined:
YES

NO

Have you ever made any Insurance Claims or suffered an Insurable Loss:
YES

NO

If Yes to the above, please provide details including Date of Loss, description of Loss, amount paid

CONTENT MEDIA - Damage to the actual footage
What are you shooting on: (eg Film, tape, HD, Red, Arri, Digital)
Please confirm how often you will be checking/viewing the footage (dailiy is preferred by the Insurer )
Are there Deferred Payments, if so please give details
Details of any special film processes to be used (eg IMAX, Steadicam, Underwater or Aerial Filming)

FILM PRODUCERS INDEMNITY - Cover for delays due to Principal Cast or Crews Death, Injury or Illness
CAST

Number of people to be insured

CREW

MULTI RISKS - Damage to filming equipment, props, sets and wardrobe or production office contents
Equipment Sum Insured required (please specify replacement value)
Props, Sets and Wardrobe (please specify replacement value)
Production Office Contents (please specify replacement value)
Will you be hiring equipment:

YES

NO

If you will be building/making any purpose built Sets or costumes, what is the estimated time to remake if the item was
damaged
EXTRA EXPENSE - Additional costs incurred due to damage to items under the Multi Risks Section to help
minimise delays
Please select a sum insured required: Please select
MONEY - Loss or theft of petty cash, cash money in your possession
Please select a sum insured required:

Please Select

PUBLIC LIABILITY - Protection for claims made against you for death and/or bodily injury and/or property damage to
a third party or their property
Please select a sum insured required:

Please Select

Please provide details of any stunts, pyrotechnics, or hazardous filming (eg car chases, explosions, fight scenes etc)

Please advise if you will be using any of the following:
Motor Vehicles including bikes (whether registered or not)

YES

NO

Boat/Pleasurecraft/Yacht

YES

NO

Aerial Filming/Use of Aircraft / Unmanned Aerial Device

YES

NO

If yes to any of the above, please provide details (please note a full Safety/Stunt report will be required for anything
deemed hazardous and confirmation that Suppliers have their own insurance)

ERRORS AND OMISSIONS - Protects the production company and distributors for claims for libel, slander,
defamation, plagiarism, breach of contract and other incidents
Please select a sum insured required:

Please Select

If available, please provide the following documents: - Summary page of Budget
- Brief Synopsis

